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COLD
WEATHER'S
Just around tlic corner.
Right NOW is he time
to have your winter sup- -

' ply of coal put in because
when it DOES get eoli
everybody will want it at

, tbe same time; besides it
is cheaper now f;han it
will be later on. Insist
on M. & W, Indian Coal.
It's the best. Phone KJO.

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

1912 CHALMERS 30 TOURING CAR, $1500.

This 1912 Chalmers er car comes equipped with top,

wind shield, magneto, gas lamps, and Prest-o-Ltt- e, for the price of

$1500. This is from two hundred and fifty to three hundred and
fifty dollars cheaper than the Chalmers SO was ever before offered

to the public. ; Let us have your order today and we can make early

fall delivery. '
,

Asheville Automobile Co.,

To Dr. A. Heed's Ousliiop Shoe

for style, comfort and wear.

Price V.00. Try it pair for
cold weather.

GEO. W. JENKINS,
29 S. Main. Phone 125.

BarbeeV
MEANS GOOD CIGARS

11 Patton A.ve.

For thoroughly cleaned

eaal from the best

mines, try a ton from

us and be convinced

of its superiority over

others.

Southern Coal Co.

Phone lit. 10 North rack Square

Removal Notice
J. E. Carpenter, the Jeweler, has

moved his place of business from 81

Patton avenue to 11 West Pack
Square, In Moore's Furniture store.

Telephone 1518. 15-1- 7 South Lfrxlsgton Ave.

ROGERS CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Membership fee 1.50, which fee.is returned when you wish

to withdraw from club. Books two cents a day. Large col-

lection of titles popular and late books.

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
J9 Patton Art

PHONE
110 ICE CREAMt .1

CANDY KITCHEN
F00T3ALL SEASON FOR 1911-1- 2

My new line pt' Foot Ball Goods are all in; prices right.
Come in, get catalogues.

BLOMBERG'S, Ciga rs and Sporting Good3
Patton Avenue.

Improved Hot Water
Heating System

Let us install in your home our improved hot water heating
system which lessens the cost of installation and Baves in fuel

consumption and assures you Bummer heat throughout youi
house in the coldest of days. ."Wo employ none but skilled
workmen and use the American Eadiator Co's boilers and ra-

diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction. y , ,

Ball, Thrash Co. ;

5, 7 and 9 East College Street ASHEVILLE, N. 0.

CAPE COD CRANBERRIES

15c Quart. 2 Quarts for 25c

Clarence Sawyer HHMIMMMHIMMMHMMMHMHIHMIMMH
flCWE ANT

53 Patton A.

coAirAliTlif;!!
For . comfort in cold i

weatlier. Best for stoves
grates, ranges. Buy now i

before the cold weather 11

sets in. Every ton guar--!
anteed. ,. ,

- Phone 40. y v ;

I Asheville Coal Co. 1

8 North Pack Sq.

i I I I I I I S I

Anything Electrical;

W. A. WARD
"

i

PlHHM 44. Va. 13 Church I

FILMS DEVELOPED j
Your pleasure will be tripled If yoij

let us develop and print your Kodak!
pictures. We are film experts entt
cot finer results than are usually aea
In amateur prints.' Loan Kodaks frt
when we do the finishing;. Films for
snle. , j

KAY'S STUDIO, i
29 Patton Ave. f

Fine Jellico Coal
Tbe Ka fnel, if hot. r

JELLICO GOAL CO.

City oBIre pbono ISS. Yard phooe 111,
SpnctaJ price on oar lota.

VTRTT

cu fy wore of ttoot-maJu- n

of THE FAVORITE WA

They are still dolnibosiness that
way. Every stove end rangts
that goes out of their plant ia
backed op bye guarantee that
it is what it ia represented to
be a real Favorite-- all that He
name implies In cooking end
heating efficiency. .

And they ere keeping up their
reputation asoriginators of new
end practical features in stoves
end ranges features that
really help.

Come end see oar Favorites.
When you have learned how
good they are and have com-
pared them with other makes
they .will be your Favorites
too.

"Wilson Heaters."

Prof. O. B. Schoenfelds Sulphur
Springs Health Farm,

Sec the beautiful springs, Grand Surrounding Scenery,
and make arrangements for treatment, also mineral wa-

ter. ;

Porn, to Mr. and Mrs, Paul B.
Crowd), a daughter.

The Theato and Thcato alrdome
will be open tonight.

A singing class from the colored
orphans' home at Oxford, ten girls
is here, and will sing in the various
colored churches tomorrow.

The meeting of the Confederate
veterans which was scheduled to
have been held today has been post-
poned until next Saturday.

The closed season for squirrels In
Buncombe county continues until Oc-

tober 1, and persona killing them
prior to that date are guilty of u nils-- ,
demeanor.

The Asheville Electric company is
putting in a new track at the corner
of W'oodlin and Charlotte streets.
Xew crosstics are being put on Char-
lotte street, preparatory to paving.

In the advertisement of the Western
Xorth Carolina fair, which appeared
in The fiazette-Xew- s yesterday, in the
.1st of special prizes It saould have
iet n I'J.'i for the best exhibit of pantrv
npplies, given b Dr. Urove. instead
if

Reports were received today by
Revenue Agent Sams of the seizure
ol two illicit distilleries in Floyd

unty, irginia by Special h.uiploye
C. Pritchard, jr and one in Kuth- -

rford county, by Special Employe It.

Kanipe.

There will be a special service Sun- -

lay night at tae old brick academy
in South Main street at 7:43 o'clock.
iev. K. V. Morgan of the Freewill

tptist church, vv hose subject is an- -

louncc-- as Eternal Punishment He- -

nd the Crave." will prtv.uh. The
uiblic are invited.

The W. c. T. I'. of Virginia will
neet in Hanville next week and has
nvited Judge Jeter C. I'rltchard to
nake the principal address. Judge
rilchtird will deliver this address on

Vediiesdny and his subject will be
Is the Barroom Essential to the Wcl- -

uf the Community '."'

The city and county tax collectors
lave received from the corporation
onimission the valuation of the cor- -

oratiens in the state, which are con- -

died by the commission. l.y the
iclp of these figures the auditors will
ion be able to total the amount of
ixable property In the county.

Ac to a report from the
.uiecii & Crescent railroad, sent to the
ciard of trade, tickets were sold for
he "Carolina Special" In 19 cities in
he northwest in the week ending

ptetnber 7 to people who were coni
ng to Asheville. The number of tick- -

s sold at each place is not given.

The two retailing cases against X.
Uinge. which have been twice con- -

iiiued on account of the absence f
two prosecuting witnesses, were

gain continued this morning for the
nne reason. The witnesses, lien
arnc-- and J. M. James, were culled
ut In court and capiases Issued for
em. The case was set for another
aring on next Saturday morning.

Through her attorneys. Wells &

wain. Ilert.ia Woody, by her next
lend. C. J. Woody, has Instituted suit

irainsl the Creat Southern Mica cont
ain of this city for tOOO damage
or an injury to her hand while she
as in the employ of the company.

nine months ago. It is alleged that
er hand was iaug:it in some ma- -

ilnerv and she thus sustained the
iss of some of Irer lingers.

In the account of the trial of Claude
Joocllake and S. I. U in for fighting,
iiibllshed in yesterday's Gazette-New- s.

he statement was made that one set
f witnesses testilied. as to one stage
f the light, that Mr. (Soodlnke struck
Ir. Mean In ti e back of the head. A

matter of Hut, only one witness
nade tills statement and this curi-fc-

ion Is made to relieve any impression
hat a number of men so testified.

A full transcript has been received
a the office of the clerk of the Cir- -
ult court of the cast of I. 11. tireen,
Uministrator of Elam I'orpenlng, de- -
eased, against the Southern Railway
nnpany. which is transferred from

he Superior court of .McDowell coun- -

y to the Circuit court of the I'nited
tales. The action asks for damages
n the sum of $8000 for the death of
Cinm L'orpenlng in the Swannanoa
unnel while he waa working for the
lefendant company.

At the meeting yesterday afternoon
f the committee apoplnted by the
oard of trade to devise meana for
.dvertlsing the resources of western
Vorth Carolina it was decided. In ac- -

ordanre with a telegram from Pres
cient Finley of the Southern railway
tcceptlng an Invitation to speak here
letober 8, which was published y

In The Oaxette-New- a, to have
t banquet on that date. Invitations
ire to lie Issued at once to editors.
Intel keepers, commercial organixa- -
Ions and business men of the section
o attend.

The civil service commission an- -
lounces the following examinations to
e held on the dates mentioned:
Ibrary cataloguer, salary $75 per
nonth, October 25. for both men and
vomen; .for map colorlat, salary SO0

o $720 a year, October 25; for the
Philippine service for teachers both
iTiale and femaje, salary for male em
ployee $1200 pear year with chance
for promotion up to $3000 as teachers
ind $1100 to $3000 If promoted to
oiperlntendent'a position. The en
trance for women will be $1000 to

1200. The latter examination will
be held December 27-2- $. I

The popular place, Theator Alrdome.

Asheville Paint t tsta-- a Co., tromerly
The Mllt-r-RI- Paint Co. Lncaa Paint

t. K. Chambers, livery. I'llone 14t7.

Chambers ft Weaver, Livery. Phone II
pi:nr.ic PTFAoonAPHKi n i.Kul liulldlnn, typewrillns; neatly,

ruphlly and arcurstply done at any
.time. . Phone 1KS1. , 19l-t- t

I'liJuV mi lic.nr in TIi- ii.

Men from Madison and Burke

Employed on the Roads

of Buncombe.

Since the commissioners
have usreoil to pay full costs of pros-
ecution in order to iniluce other
counties to semi their convicts to
Huncomhe to work on roads a num-ie- r

of convicts have been sent hero
anil there arc now about I'll in the
lamps from other counties: that Is
.Madison ami llurke counties, for In
most of the other counties of the sec-
tion they arc working the convicts on
their own roads. This would prove
that the good road fevw is general.
The .Madison county court in the
spring sent 11 convicts and a few
weeks ngo llurke county sent seven
Last week Madison sent six more hut
the terms of some of the tirst have
expired. I'.nn. nmlt used to get
Transylvania coin lets hut that coun-
ty now has a chain gang of its ow n.

The county used to he aide to get
many convicts lor their hoard and In
some cases paid hall' the costs, hut
there is now such a for them
that they can no h .tiger he obtained
on such terms. 1

There is one drawback to tile sys-
tem of paving all the costs. These
are often rather heavy and the con-v- l

ts cannot bo made to work out
more than 20 days of the costs since
they an then take oath that they arc
not worth $.'.n and get released. As
a matter of fact few of them an
worth that much.

Chairman stated this morn-
ing, however, thai inch convict is
worth "0 cents a day in addition to
his hoard and he thinks the county
ciomes out very well in taking the
short tcini as well us the long term
prisoners, although there is a ten-
tative understanding that the coun-
ty does not take men whose sentenet
is under 110 davs where the costs arc
high.

300 TONS PLASTER

IN NEW HOTEL

The plaster work on the Ireon-I.ing- c

hotel has been going on for severa1
lays and is keeping pace with the

construction of the work in other de-

partments. It is estimated that then
are in. nun yards of vail to be plas-
tered. ,. s. .Melton, who has the

for the plastering, has a lanji
force of hands and is pushing the
work rapiillv.

Tlo re are sev eral hundred rooms-t-

plaster and .Mr Mi ".on aas i ilc
that it will take "I'll tons of tip

patent plaster that is being used, or
about liiMiti bags; and at least K00
cubic yarls of sand. The pla.ster i

maun In toied bv the Alabaster
n.c'ii company of Chicago. It is of a
brow ish color and the wells are te
he finished with a specially p:eparec
paint. It is said that this plastei
makes one of the hardest surfaces of
any n mulactnreil and Is used gen- -

etal! throughout the conntrv.
It is thought that the phc-t- i ring cat

be completed by January 1.

WANTS

W.VNTKD .'nil people to buy 14 Ihf
of Htigar for II. no and one dollur'f
worth of ol her gooiis. fnion fash
store. jk N. Main St. 1H5-3- 1

KHIt SAI.K 14 lbs or sugar for 1.UI
if you buy II. on worth of other
floods. I'nion t'ash Store. IN X.
Main St. 1S3-3- I

WAXTKD People who know a good
shoe, to see w hat; we are si llinK al
cost to close out our stock. I'nior.
Cash Stor" IS X Main St. 1

l.i 1ST i in West College street. North
Lexington avenue. Merrimon nve-nu-

Chestnut or Charlotte street u
hunch of keys. Kinder please no-

tify A. S. liarnard. 195-3- 1

WANTED To buy ( heap building lot
good locality, for cash. "Buyer.'
care Gazette-Ne- 135-- 6 1

WA.YTF.I Fall suits that have been
packed away an he cleaned and
pressed . or dyed to look like a new
suit. Will last half season or more
Phone 3XH for quick messenger. All
work guaranteed. J. C. Wllhar,
Phone 39.

FOR SALE One Berkshire sow
heavy with pigs; also seven plgj
five weeks old, four shoat. Phone
1348. 186-- Jt

FOR BALE Three acres and three
room cottage In Chunn'a Cove for
$800. Will exchange for city prop
erty. New cottage, $2500,
small cash payment, balance - easy
terms. F. M. Messier, Real Estate
and Insurance, American National
Bank. Building. Phone $82.

185-- t

WANTED Men to learn the beat
business In te world, the barber
trade. Can have your own shop or
arn big wages. . Few weeks re

quired. Tools given. Wages while
learning. Write Moler Barber Col
lege, Atlanta, Oa. 195-- $t

SECRETS FOR WOMEN Send te
stamp for catalog of special rub
Iter goods remedies and toilet neces
sities. Falrbank Supply House,
Dept. 80JA, 60 Wabash Avenue,
Chicago. , J9I-- D

III-X- WANTED FKMAI.E

i.aaies make supporters. $12 per
hundred; no canvassing; ' material
furnished. Stamped envelope for
particulars. Wabash . Supply Co.
DepU Z1I9, Chicago. 195-- lt

LADIES We have good positions
wultliig If yon will learn halrdress
lug with the Hermann permanent
h-- .lr Wave. No copipetltion. Olg
money. 4HiilcuritiK,' facial i

HHife, electri il sis find I b I ' ' id

MHOHtHMUmMHHHIIHnmUIHIIIIMHMtlT
TURKISH BATHS
The Gruner Sanitarium

31 Haywood Street. For Ladies and Gentlemen.

New Crop German Dill

Tickles ust arrived.

15c and 25c per dozen.

. C. Jarrett
Phones 358 or 192.

12 Xorth Pack Square and City

Market. Plione 47S.

Fall Shoes

Of the better kin -those that

will stand a . C;m

only do that because the leath-

ers and workmanship are of

the lst. All leathers, all

styles, sfc2..")0 to 4 for ladies;

$2.50 to $.") jjentlemen.

GuaranteeShoeStore
4 South MIn St.

f YOU DON'T KNOW

llnw easy, sal isfa'tury ami
pmlitalilr it is ImyiiiK Hum the
I X J.. Our Mm ks ulTi r ijiian-tlt-

iuality, rUht prices. Our
services guarantee satisfaction.

1 1. X. L Dept. Store i
S. If. M'CHALOVE, Prop. 1

22 Patton Ave. Phono 10.

IAM)l)
Grand and Upright

at

DUNHAM'S
Music House

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

HALF PRICE

GEM CLOTHING CO.

6 Patton Ave.

HARD BUTTER

And cold milk are a de-

light to all. Made possible
onlv with our

CRYSTAL ICE
in jour ice box or refrig--

era tor.

PHONE JS.

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.

DR. MATTHEWS, Dentist. Offices
Cor. College and Spruce, near court
house. We guarantee all our work.
Teeth extracted without pain.

WHEN YOU 'CATCH COLD
tjommence treatment at once. Just

dm soon as you know you've "caught
cold" at the very first sneexe take
I PEXSLAB-LAXATIV- E COLD

( . BREAKERS .

and It will head off tbe cold In almost
every rase, saving you much distress.
If not takftpi in time to prevent, It will
at KnJt break up und cure the cold In
the shortest possible time.

This Mark on Stoves andRanges

is a Guarantee that they were
made The Favorite Way

HOI.
You won't be If yon do your Ironing with our Harwond Electric Iron;

you can get out on the porch and by being comfortable do twice the work
in half the time. The Harwood la the iron that don't burn out

Piedmont Electric Co.
Asheville, N. C. Opposite Postoffice,

and thtn'i oser
xperience back

Phon 254.

DELIVERED
PROMPTLY

HAYWOOD STREET
NEAR POSTOFFICE

Six Phones N. 1800.

RErNT

:1

J I ;

'

M 6.

4
-

. M
1

!

"ti

(The builders of Favorites beean making stoves and ranges
away back in 1843 before most of you were born. I
They didn't know nearly as much about atove-makihf- ir as
they do now, but they were determined! to learn the Favorite way.
Each year new and better ways and meant to make a better ptoTe were
discovered which have since been adopted by the leading; stove end
range makers of the country proof that the Favorite ia the belt way.
During all these years they have never sent out a stove or
range that was not solidly and honestly built th--t did not give entire)
satisfaction to the purchaser. This baa made Favorite duality

P. B. ALLEN, (5,
Manager. -- ZkQL 00'

''CkV0'' ' UEPAltTMEXT ,,

V f0 WACHOVIA n.XK A TRCST CO.
-- " 25 Patton Ave. I'liono 186

1 -

Tkt latut

StlPU,tm

Maim 77ie
Favoritt '

Way

Weaverville Line
A NINE MILE TROLLEY RIDE THROUGH A BEAUTI

FUL COUNTRY.
Every hour on the hour from 9 A. M. to 8 p. m. Also 6:30

a. m. and 11 p.m. '

TAKE THE RED CARS FROM PACK SQUARE.

Asheville & East Tennessee Railroad
7 North Main Street

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO.
25 North Main St. Asheville, N. C..4Purest and Best

Rumford Balling.' Powder

Citizens Transfer Company
Wilson Heaters

The Tried and True Friend of it, owner. No heater
n ,ual the WiUn in radiation of heat and small

consumption of fuel. Coal and Wood.

Ottis Green Hardware Co.

FURNITURE MOVING. '

Prompt Bajjage Transfer Servic.
EndiMmed b V. C T. and T. P. A.

FO RD
Price 25 Cents

P:rccn Pharmacy

': t It At 1 lie Paraxon."
r. r -- - r . & iT-- .rt z

Small cottnpe, imoij size jnrd, onl locniion, $20.00 inoulli. Agent-fo- r

Ilione 8S,limchl. V hc i.,.' ,e. y-.i- r ci
I. e, V


